The theme of this year’s celebration is “Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.” The theme encompasses the core products and values that can be found in Catholic schools across the country. Not only are we teaching students to become future servant leaders, faith-filled disciples and enriched citizens in our communities, educators are growing with them. In Catholic schools, we are all learners, servants and leaders. These shared qualities are what make Catholic schools work. They are what make Catholic schools succeed.

**Wednesday, January 29th:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM - Cardinals Annual Day of Service with this year’s theme being Cardinals: Caring for our Home. Our entire Bishop Diego community will participate in our annual Day of Service. All students, faculty, and staff will be participating in a day of service on campus during which time we will all be participating in projects to care for our BDHS campus, our home. Projects to include painting, planting, and more, as well as assembling care packages for our troops created from the items donated at our Mass on Tuesday. **Arrival time is 9:00am** and dismissal is at 12:00pm for all students.

**Student Attire**…. Students may wear BDHS attire and tennis shoes (good shoes for walking and projects). The Cardinal Café will be closed. Students should have hearty breakfast; bring a snack and water. Students will receive service hours for our Day of Service project.

**Cardinal FALL Service Hours**…

Throughout the Fall Semester many Cardinals continued to serve their community and school. Congratulations to the following students with their impressive hours.

**Top Cardinals from each class…..**

- Senior Alexis Gonzalez with 253 hours
- Junior Luke Williams with 209.50 hours
- Sophomore Jacqueline Smith with 171 hours
- Freshmen Lily Simolon with 117 hours
Overall Top Cardinals from each Class....

- Senior Alexis Gonzalez with 983 hours
- Junior Evelyn Pazos with 532 hours
- Sophomore Amy Mancinelli with 335.5 hours
- Freshmen Olivia Carlyle with 225.5 hours

Total Fall Hours for each class.....

- 2020 = 979
- 2021 = 1,164
- 2022 = 696
- 2023 = 548
- Total = 3,387 = Fall 2019

Overall Total for Service Hours....

- 8,338.95 hours

Completed Service Hours for the 2019-2020 School Year... as of 1/13/20

- 24 Seniors = completed their requirement of 100 hours
- 29 Juniors = completed their requirement of 75 hours
- 26 Sophomores = completed their requirement of 50 hours
- 21 Freshmen – completed their requirement of 25 hours

Deadline to submit hours for the 2019-2020 school year is April 22, 2020.

New forms service forms are available online


Check the website for additional opportunities and new service locations.

Volunteers needed for 2020 homeless count in SB County

 Teens on the Scene.....
 TOTS will be helping out at PATH again on **Sunday Feb 23rd 1:00 - 4:00pm**. 816 Cacique Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93103. More information about PATH can be found here: https://www.epath.org/regions/santa-barbara-central-coast/.

Teen Court News for January...
See attachment for information on Teen Court and our Cardinal TOTS!
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